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MISSOULA---
Coming off a 93-64 win over the College of Great Falls Thursday night, the Montana 
Grizzlies now await "Murderer's Row", as coach Jim Brandenburg puts it. "Murderer's 
Row" refers to the Big Sky Conference games against Idaho State (Jan. 6) and Boise State 
(Jan. 7). 
Missoula's KYLT radio will carry live coverage of both games with tip-off both 
nights at 8 o'clock. Bill Schwanke will handle play-by-play duties. 
Led by a 31-point performance by Michael Ray Richardson (22 in the second half) 
and 18 points by junior forward Craig Henkel (9 of 10 from the field), the Griz 
played tough defense in the second half allowing CGF only 25, second half points. 
After a spotty first half and a 49-39 locker-room lead, the Grizzlies came out in the 
second half and played much better basketball. 
"They just didn't have their heads in the game defensively," Brandenburg sa id . 
"They were thinking about blowing them out offensively. We were pretty loggy in the 
f l rst half." 
With the completion of the non-conference slate, Montana has put to ge t her a 7-4 
record which includes a highly respectable 3-3 road mark. UM lost to Northern Colorado 
on the road, beat Denver in Denver, beat BYU on their home court, lost to Wil liam and 
Mary in Provo at the Cougar Classic, beat Pacific in Stockton and lost to Fresno State 
in Fresno. UM's road record is tops in the Big Sky. 
The Grizzlies, however, will have their hands full with two of the l eague's top 
teams in Idaho State and Boise State. 
-more-
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The Idaho State Bengals, currently a 4-4 team (not including a Dec. 30 game with 
Utah), are the defending Big Sky Conference champs with last season's 25-5 record. The 
Bengals feature a fine shooter in 6-3 junior guard Lawrence Butler. The junior college 
transfer is currently leading the team in scoring with 24.9 points per game. He's 
joined in the starting lineup by 6-10 senior Jeff Cook, the team's leading rebounder 
with 9.8 rebounds per game. Cook is also contributing 9.9 ppg. Brand Robinson, a 6-5 
junior from Manhattan, Mont. is the team's second leading scorer withM.6 ppg. He's 
also averaging 7.6 rebounds a game. Gene Bowen, a 6-7 junior is averaging 6.9 ppg. 
and 5.0 rebounds. Either Scott Goold or Allen Corder will play the fifth spot. Goold 
(6-5) is averaging 2.4 ppg. and Corder (6-3) is contributing 4.1 ppg. 
The Bengals run a 1-2-2 with Cook at low post, Bowen at high post, Butler and 
Robinson on the wings, and Goold or Corder at point guard. 
ISU is outscoring and outrebounding the opposition 79.1 to 78.2 and 44.5 to 41.0, 
respectively. The Bengals and the opponents are shooting 46.6 percent from the field. 
The Bengals have finished second in both the Roadrunner and Wolfpack Tourneys. 
Following the Friday night contest with ISU, Montana will take on Boise State 
Saturday night. Boise is currently a 5-6 team and play Montana State the night before 
playing UM. While the Broncos have earned a perfect 4-0 home mark, they have only been 
1-6 on the road and the road win was on a neutral court in the Wolfpack Tourney. 
Led by 6-3 senior guard Steve Connor, BSU is one of the Big Sky pre-season 
favorites. Conner is averaging 16.8 points a game. Senior forward Danny Jones (6-7) 
is contributing 13.2 ppg. and 6-5 Trent Johnson is averaging 13.0 ppg. He's also the 
team's leading rebounder with 6.1 rpg. 
In addition to Connor at guard and Jones and Johnson at forwards, the Broncos 
have been starting 6-0 junior Fred Williams (4.2 ppg.) at guard and 6-9 freshman Dave 
Richardson (2.9 ppg., 3.3 rpg.) at center. 
-more-
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Boise State's most recent action was a third place finish at the Wolfpack Tourney 
in Reno. The Broncos are outscoring the opposition (75.2 to 72.4) but are being 
outrebounded (38.8 to 32.6). 
The Grizzlies play five of their first six conference games on the road and 
according to Brandenburg, "we'll have to bite, scratch and claw. Hopefully, we'll 
get some splits, get a few breaks and play 'em tough. We'll have to hang in there on 
the road and then in the middle of the conference season, we can sit back and wait for 
them to come to our place." 
Brandenburg sees Weber State, Idaho State and Boise State as the front runners 
right now. He also says that Gonzaga is "putting it together" and will be in the thick 
of the race down the stretch. 
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